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In recent years, China's real estate market both in the volume and price has 
developed rapid. In order to plug the taxation management loopholes, the Ministry of 
Finance and the State Administration of Taxation jointly issued a series of documents 
to evaluate the price of the real estate. On the other hand, the reform of the real estate 
tax system is still in advancing, in which the design of the system must be focused.  
Mass evaluation technology is both favor to the assessment of real estate tax 
base and real estate transaction price. It can across an accurate evaluation for a large 
number of houses in a short period, which is highly efficiency, fair and equitable, also 
helpful for the government to promote the levy of property tax. This kind of 
technology has already been deeply developed in foreign countries, but is still in the 
primary stage in our country.  
In the research, some domestic and foreign researches and essays would be 
introduced. The research object is the data of the second-hand houses from 2012 to 
the first half year of 2014, selecting part of the date whose transaction price is higher 
than the lowest level set by the local tax authority. Then, these microscopic features 
of the samples, such as: regional location, housing structure, properties, pretreated 
according to certain rules, would be empirical research by using two methods. Firstly, 
the multiple regression analysis would be used to find the relation between the 
features and the houses, proving that the housing prices have a significant impact on 
the price of apartments, but is not obvious for the unit price. Secondly, the artificial 
neural network (BP neural network algorithm) would be used to analyze the data of 
samples, through the repeated training and adjustment, raising the accuracy of the 
result of the research for the relationship among the factors, in order to forecast the 
real estate price. In fact, the model is strongly fitting and achieves the expected target. 
Finally, according to the results of the two experiments, the relevant policy 
recommendations are put forward, which has a certain reference value. 
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年的商品房销售面积为 10.48 亿平方米，同比增长 10.55%，首度超过了
10 亿平方米。2011 随着国家楼市开始实施严厉的宏观调控以及各地出台
的限购等政策，房地产成交量一度萎缩，各地房价也出现了普遍下降，但
是大城市的房价和成交量并未受到大的波及。从 2011 年至 2014 年，虽然
每年商品房的销售量都有所波动，但是每年的成交面积都超过 10 亿平方








格工作”，并于 2010 年 11 月，又发文明确各级税务征收机关建立“存量
房交易申报价格比对系统”，以评估值的一定比例作为计税参考值。2011



































北京等 6 个省市进行了房地产税的税基模拟评估工作，之后又扩大到 10
个省市的 32 个市、县、区，在房地产税制改革方面取得了一定的经验成
果。但是，模拟评估并没有涉及到税收的实际征纳，房地产税的税基评估
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